Dear Parents and Teachers,

We are fast approaching the end of the school year and your PTSA is busy planning the
After Prom for our seniors and we are going to need your help!

If you don’t know what After Prom is; it is a fun party that the PTSA hosts at the Denbigh
Community Center following the prom. We rent inflatable rides, have a room full of food,
drinks and desserts, a gaming room, a candy bar, basketball and soccer games and raffle
drawings ever fifteen minutes all night long for great prizes that include a laptop, printer, bicycle,
mini-fridge and tons of themed gift baskets chocked full of gift cards, beach accessories, phone
cases, bath accessories and lots more. The PTSA fundraises all year long selling concessions,
spirit-wear, memberships, etc. to make this a great night for our seniors.
Here is where you can help pay it forward or if you have a senior give them one last fun memory
before their high school days are over.

We will need donations of bottled water, canned sodas, small bags of chips, candy for the
candy bar, and raffle prizes. You can put your own themed gift basket together or you can send
in gift cards that we can add to gift baskets. Here are some popular suggestions from previous
years: a day at the beach themed basket, a night at the movies basket, a stay home movie night
basket, a dorm room shower caddy basket and of course any gift cards to restaurants, Starbucks,
Game Stop, 7-11, Visa, Target, Wal-Mart or anything that a typical 18 year old might like.

We are asking that all donations be dropped off to the main office by Friday April 21st, so it
gives us time to put things together and figure out where we might be short. If you have any
questions, please feel free to email at heather.hill.nn@gmail.com.

Thanks in advance,
Heather Hill
PTSA President

